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Silk Mitts 25 Sc 5()c Corsets at 19 39c
1,000 nuira good woight, nil 5000 perfect Htting summerailk .Jersey mitts and gloves, nil cornets, made of host (tualitv
up
sizes,

to
worth
7fc a 25 i 50c NDEIS&50NS Hummer

tlnj;. till lengths,
net- -

9 9cpair for. . . . joou&u1- - nil sizes, wortlt
up to 7.c, lit

Special Embroidery Sale

ninny different styles
goon bargain

countor at

lota
has

Omaha.
embroideries tho

ltiKurtions,

heavy

75c 98c $125 $150
Many bargain counters piled with thousands

of embroideries Insertions In whlto and colors, In all widths r--
worth as high as 2,ju yard

In this salo at. .'

Largo bargain countor with hundreds pieces of very
flno showy embroidery Insertion, Swiss, nainsook cam-bri- e,

nil widths, great of stylus and pat- - 1 rr ftorn?,
to3Ccyard, in

worth tho regular way up x oCT 4tT 1 VW

Special Embroidery Sale
- Largo table piled high with

men's black and fancy Hose,
Vf4y y, children'.- - and

seamless plain
ribbed Hose, worth up to 120c

pair in tills salo

Ladies1 full,
In plain and drop
worth up to Hoc
aio at.

!?,'?,e Summer
of

vests In plain and
in tho regular way
in this tulo at

Misses', children's
gauze summer
Hleoves and no

all sizes,
reg'ular un to
in this salo at

500 dozen ladies'
silk finished and

croam, ecru nnd fan cy colors, without
sleeves, all styles, all sizes, worth up
60o, in this sale
at

ON

BARGAIN

MIIARF I

yards

yards

including

bargain ladies'

Hundreds

made, Hose,

ladies' ribbed under- -

colors, all worth
up 15c tjC

and boys' fine India
undorwonr with sleeves,

knoo length pants anil draw-
ers, worth " 4 f"V

35c-1- (JC 12oC IV C
thread undervests,

morcerizod undervests

75c 25c
of yards silk

corded in
also silk

a soio with em
dots, in all colors,

on sale at, .... -

Bargain
Square
paiis men's fine shoes

l. i r? .1 1 1worm up to uonars a r

pair,

1
M?1.0V

OMAHA'S I10STELRIES

Iiqi of the riftits Not Much Liks Thou of
tha Preient Day,

PATRONS MOSTLY MINERS AND RANCHMEN

Hut They Unit Money to I'ny for Tlirlr
Accoiniiiiiiliitloiin nnil lliuli- - r, u

Wrulth Wliiil They I.iuiUi it
In Style.

"Hotel keeping In Omaha tho '303
nnd '60n wasn't exactly It Is now,''
,ald J. C. HlRbeu of Ileatrlcc, who Is lu

Omaha visiting hla tun, Ira 1'. lligbee.
"In thoso days most ot tho patrons of the
Jiotehi wcro and ..ranchmen who
weren't ued to beds nnd preforrtd blan-kot- ti

on tho lloor to a bod provided with
nheots und other products ot civilization.
It was nothing unusual to put three men
lu a bed, and rooms ot any slzo AlwayH
contained three or four When I

was running tho Farnam house o had
Jlfty beds In liftcun room. und our
jiatrons were pretty glad to get any sort
ot accommodations we could provide for
them."

Mr. Hlgbee flint came to Omaha from
Glenn's Kails, N. Y., in 1S57. lie came
up the river from St. louls and spent two
weeks lu Omaha his brother-ln-ln-

tho lato 1'addock. Tho town
was too new for him nnd went back
to Now York, but returned to Nebraska In
ISCI and asiumed control of tho Farnam
Iiouse, which stood on Harney street,
cast of what Is now thu Trocadoro. Ho
ufterwardrt bad charge of tho Hendorscn
liouee, Ninth nnd Karnntn streots, which
in the early days was called tho Wyoming
t'.oune,

"When I. first landed In Omaha In 1857."

nald Mr. lllgbce, "it was a wild lookini?
place. At tho foot ot Farnam street a
rteuinor called tho Minnehaha, anchored
there, wan being as a hotel. There
were lew trees except along tho river
bsnk, nnd hut wcro ncnttered over tho

that are now tho main part ot the

One of the finest of
high class embroidery that over
been shown In Thoso grand

consist of. flnojt
swl&s, nainsook, jaconet and cam-bri- o

embroideries and In
nil widths, on buIo Monday nt extra
special prices.

2,000 allover em-
broidery, handeomo new designs In
fino and upon work patterns,

high of
and

sorno

of
and and and

variety
many in

lotn at

fast full

3,000
uvo

what

lino trail go and hcavv fwl
at 1 2C

regular fast black
stitch Inco olTccts- -

pair In this 15c
Underwear

jersey
fancy stzos, g

to

long short
sleeves, In

lisle
silk in wlilto,

yd

In

minora

ho

sleeves, with short sleeves anu long
to 1 4 fl2t 1VC -- W3C

Silk Corded Batiste
Hundreds of

Batiste floral de-

signs, mousseline do

broidery

On

EARLY

beJn.

with

Just

used

bills

and

50c Challis at 15c

are

ON
strictly

BARGAIN
Challis,

SQUARE

25c retailed all
grounds,

over
50c in this sale

On

6,000
tie and

On BargainoQn
Square i

O ii in n I ii Hour iiml linNe nipiil

000 ir8 jadiea, shoeg &worth up to five dollars
pair, go in two lots,

&

city. Along Farnam, Douglas and Har-
ney streets there were a few framo biul-nru- ft

houses and three hotels. The Tre-nio-

houso was a framo building on tho
sltn now occupied by the Nebrnska thea-
ter; tho Douglnn was a smnll frame Intel
at tho corner of Thirteenth nnd Harney
streets, and the Hamilton houso was at
tho corner of Douglau and Fourteenth
streets. I stopped nt the Tremont houise
and tried to make mjself bellovo that I
would like tho new town, but tho longer
1 stayed the less I liked It. Many of tho
people lioro then wero stranded and
couldn't get away. I had plenty of monoy
to get east nnd left, never expecting to
return,

j AninnllloM of .Sninlltinv,
"Bcven years later I caught the western

fever again and camo to Omaha to talto
chargo of the Farnam house. It wasn't
much of a hotol, and I shall never forget
what my wife said when s,ho flint saw It.
A look of disgust camo over her face as
sho remarked, 'That old sawmill In
(llenn'fl Falls In a better looking building.'
An tho rickety old hack that hauled u
from the landing approached tho hotel 1

saw a lot of bedclothlng spread on tho
ground In the back yard. A colored man
was working in tho yard nud I asked him
What tho bedclotblnc na ilnlnir nn Mm
ground.

" 'A man that was layln' on them clothes
Jes' died of smallpox and I reckon thoy
need n llttlo nlrln" out,' ho replied.

"I agreed with the negro that eomothlng
ought to b'e dono, and gave the house a
thorough fumigation beforo my family on- -
tercd It. Smallpox didn't seem to hold
much dread for Omahans of that day. but
we tenderfect didn't rolUh tho idea of
being on Diich familiar terma with the
disease.

"Our guests weren't a very stylish lot, but
thoy mado up In wealth and health what
they lacked In nppoarnuce. At flint wo didn't
know what to make of the rough miners, but
wo Boan learned to know them. I Khali
never forget an incident that occurred whllo
I wnH running tho Farnum houso. My
nephew, (5us Hlgbeo Jus is tho mayor of
Sabine Tass, Tex., now camo out from Now
York stato to help mo in tho hotel. One
morning a rickety old wagon drovo up
Harney street and stopped In front of the
hotel. Tuo khabblly dressed men Jumped
out ot the wagon und were followed by

lOc J Of 10c 10c 10c J 0c 10c J Of 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c

i 50c Wash Goods at 10c
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BARGAIN

SQUARE

of

We do not tho is over to cut but
now you we eoll

at a of
we on 200

silk

On the
of grade

and
plaid,

LVJ J
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worth
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in the nnd
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Sale of Shirt Waists Monday
.

"

of
on on at

of at

Special Monday
only

mill 2k;
flno

boat
per

For Monday, another
wool

wait until season
when nesd wash will

wash their real
iloor will sale

and

redden
goods

wohtii

dark and

lloral
pure Irish

main
wash

dark

and
lace effect

Paris most latest
lloral yard theso

50c, sale main floor

were S

box

fino and

lots

lots

On

10,000 Hliort plain
colored

10,000 short

yard, only

10,000 yards
prints yard,
only

lot
all

ON

the at 15cat.

Bargain
Square
pairs ladies' Oxford
strap

QSr

Child's Misses' Slippers

1.59 2.50 50c, 75c, 89c, 98c

prices,
right goods, imported

fabrics fraction value.
Monday, place pieces

etc., etc.,

Bilk Bowing
wnlHt
overy
Epeclal

woman and a child whose was
bad. fins went out to meet

but when ho saw what they looked like ho
camo back Into tho office.

" 'Thero are some out there, uncle;
I guess wo'd better not lot them come Into
tho bouao had we?' he said.

"I and told him they had
gold dust enough In that old wagon to buy
nil tho hotels in Oniahu. And I was right.

began to unload that wagon and ono
of the men a carpet sack with so
much gold dust In It ho could hardly carry
It After that Oub never Judged the
wealth of western people by their

oC Ciolil Dual.
"Wo used to take care of tho gold dust for

our Wo had trunks In which wo
stored It in my wife's room and thero wero
nights when wo had worth
of tho yellow metal In our caro. In theso
days no hotel keeper would dnro to keep
so much gold In hln houfe, but thero was not
much In those days and It was
mighty for any thief who was

"After tho Farnam house for four
years, .1 took tho house, now the

bouse, nt tho corner of Ninth
and Farnam streets. Wc the namo
to tho houso and run it under that
name until 1871, when I quit tho hotel busi-
ness. George Francis Train and many of the
other men In tho Union Pacific
used to spend much tlmo at tho
house, nnd I wns well with all
the men In tho Omaha of thoso
days. Some people used to say that Train
was crazy, but I nevor ho. Ho al-

ways seemed to bo crazy In tho way that
Tialn the most. ho was

I never had any trouble with him,
nnd ho wns as polite a guest as I ever had
In my hotel."

first hotel was built In tho early
'50s by the and Council Dluffs
Ferry which took Biich nn actlvo
part In the ot the city. It was a
log cnbln feet long by slxteon
feet wldo and stood at the corner of
and Jackson streets,

In 1S51 tho City hotel was built at the
corner of and

streets. It was a framo one story
In height and w,ih the only rival of tho St.

until 1SJ5, when the house
was opened on tho corner of

and streets, The

hand dotted or
grounds, designs, striped
sheer linens, linen, light

high goods,

1
rounds

grenadines,

yd

sandals,

&

with lloral other designs.
Immense bargain, printed Swls, Batiste,

ortrnndics stylish olTccts,
deslcrns. stripes patterns. Every

bargain

10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c

White Shirt Waists.
Our white Shirt Waists that $2.00, $2.50, $,'J.OO and
$4.00 made

plaited

light

in the
of tho fin- -

front tucks lace all
sale main lloor

Odd Fine Shirt

value, three

sale

remnants
lawns-ya- rd,

remnants
percale,

standard

that
city $1.00

Monday

so R1 OS
$2.50 worsteds,

plnln

clothing
equally them,

beggars

laughed probably

They
produced

urtalrs.
clothes,

'nnllllllfllt
customers.

probably $100,000

stealing
uncomfortable

caught.
keeping

Casement
Henderson

changed
Wyoming

interested
Wyoming

acquainted
prominent

thought

benefitted Although
eccentric

Omaha's
Nebraska

company,'
beginning
eighteen

Twelfth

southwest Harney F.Iovonth
building

Nicholas Douglas
southwest

Harney thirteenth Douglas

embroidered

Embroidered

latest style, tucked,
back, entiro front

insertion,

Waists

one-fourt- h regular 25c, 50c, 75c
on main lloor on bargain squares.

Sale in

3k;

imported

partment

Monday,

10,000 yards 45-iuc- ll White
dotted drapery Swiss, slightly
soueu, at

BARGAIN

ON 10c
SQUARE

YARD.

$1.00 Silk Chiffon 29c yd

BARGAIN

SQUARE

at,

For Monday we will place on
sale 50 pieces of 81.00 quality
white, black and colored pure
silk Chiffon that
heretofore sold at "

yd, on sale in silk de- - S
yd.

ON SPECIAL SALE

850,
Boys' Knee

Pants Suits
mndo to retail at

$3.50 and $3.98, so at

$1.98 On

rVt

850 Boys' Knee

Pants Suits
Ages 6 to 15 Years-consistin-

of the finest Imported chovlotF.
caselmeres, black cluy worsteds,
In plaids, checks, stripes and

patterns, all brand new, the very best
nnd tailoring, lino flttera, elastic

bands In pants. This lot Includes
formor J2.9S, f3.r0 and $3 08 buUh, on
salo for only fl.SS.

waa a two. story frame nnd offered more
comforts than the pioneers had dreamed of.

Tho Tremont houso wns built by Sweesy
nnd Root In 1S56 and becamo n spirited
rival of tho Douglas. Tho following year tho
Herndon house, which now forms a portion
of tho building used by tho Union Pacific for
its headquarters, was begun nnd grew Into
a pretentious brick building that wns for
years tho wonder nnd admiration of the
frontier town. In 1S67 tho Wyoming houso
was opened nnd Oeorgo Francis Train's
famous hotel, tho Cozzcns houno, was built
the same year.

An after theater thought, a bottle of Coik'n
hmporlal Kxtrn Dry Champagne and then
"sweet sleep."

A I'mnlloiiH MoiiiIiit.
Indianapolis Sun: "I move that tho

namo of this woman's suffrago club
bo changed to woman's suffrago as-

sociation," said the llttlo woman in
a rear Beat.

Instantly thero was commotion among tho
other merabors,

"Why so?" camo from all parts of tho
house.

"Ilccause tho name Is not appropriate.
With the nld of this club I have tried to
beat my rights Into rav husband's head, hut
so far havo signally failed. Therefore, I

"movo
Hut tho chairman gazed steadily at her

through her glasses and tho llttlo woman
wilted.

lllttory Itxelf.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Why, It's old

Diogenes!" cried Sklnlns, ns tho ancient
philosopher, lighted lanlcrn In hand,
plodded slowly down tho street.

"Hullo, Dlog," cried I'atroclus In banter-
ing tones, "found that honest man yet?"

Tho sago stnred up at them.
"Honest man!" ho grumbled. "I'm not

looking for an honest man. I gavo that up
long ago."

And ho turned to bobbin away.
"Then what uro you looking for?" cried

young Hcrcllus.
Dlogonrs paused.
"I'm looking for a hired girl," ho growled,

"ours left yesterday."

I'arls Kxpotdtlon rieturcf, 1'art III, now
ready. 10 cents uud a coupon cut frcra The
Dee, page 2.

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

imported swiss, lawns light

WOHTII -.

10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c 10c

Tl F g
a S

JL

Basement
lO.OOO yards white and colored

:ZT..?M: . 5c
10,000 yards finest dotted Swlfs
and Imported organdlcd, worth 10cup to 50c, 0 at, yard

Ono big lot Violet "A" lawns,
light and dark colors, 5cyard .

Taffetas and

IN

SILK

DEPT.

Plain

silk

F.

Entire
Stock of

Shirts
At prices that 9lmply baf-

fle cither Imitation or

All on Bargain Squares

Main Floor- - On Bargain Squares

w e o ff e r39 q
nearly 5,000

ele-can- t,

first- -

elass mado and perfect llttlnt slilrts, in all
hlzen, In nearly 00 different nt letf. In ma-
dras, poivalen, penang, chumbruu. ete.
Kaeh Hhlrt liaa two eollnrrt and ono pair
cliffs tlctai'lled At the same prlrc, Xc, wo
Klvo you elioU'O of an Immense lot of men's
N'eulUc,, Shirts, with collar and cuffs, at-
tached. In all tho Hwellest stlea and In all
sizes. Also a big lot of men's lino white
laundered shirts, with relrforwd linen
bosom and .back, stayed seams, gusscled
and continuous fa. i,u i hiou hont all
sizes, long ami short bosoms und slccves--you- r

choUe for Jji

Ui

On

DINNER IN THE DINING CAR

Elaborate Sjstem of AccounM Nocessarj in
the Business.

HOW THE SERVICE IS MANAGED

liiNprHorn Wln Travel 1o Olmrrv" Uic
llrlitiln of tin- - l'oiiil nnil tlif

Trriitiucnt nt I'ni runs b'rnn
on Till.

"First call for dinner! Dining car in tho
rear!"

The porter in wlilto Jacket and dark
trouseis, who ro?3 through the linln, t.siinll
ii. alien the proclamation threo times lu en h
car, and unless a passenger Is very denf he
cannot bo In doubt as to the dinner hurl
on board a railroad train. On some trains
tho tour of tho cars is mado soicral times,
iclatea tho Now York Tribune, and tho cry
Is changtd from "first" to "eccoud" and
finally to "last" call for dinner. Hut there j

nro trains on which the dining car Is oc-- 1

cupled to Its full capacity beforo tho tra n
leaves tho station, although nothing Is
servod until tho train In In motion, and
whllo thoso who came first are being soivol
other passrngoru, equally anxious to tako
dirtier, but lew thoughtful about securing
places, stand in the vcstlbulo of tho carj
nnd wait their turn.

When tho tables nro all occupied and tho
chances for prompt scrvlco nro poor tho
esllbule of a dining car Is a good placo to

avoid. Tho old, experienced traveler, who
Is never In a hurry, who can always wait,
mny bo thero; but tho Infrequent traveler,
who Is usually tho man dissatisfied with tho
railroad or eomn member of hi family,
may always he found In the group
and tho wulls bernuso all the table are
occupied nro not pleasant to hear.

"Wn don't mind the complaints of tho
waiting man." said tho officer In charge ot
ono of the dining cars of a lending rjal,
"bocuuso wo are accustomed to them nnd
wo know that tho dissatisfied man usually
forgets all about his troubles as soon as his
soup has been served. Thero ate complaints

Big Bargains in Laces
Many thousand yards of new
wash laces and insertion in al-

most every style and width will
bo sold on bargain counters at
about half regular price.
Largo bargain tables with all
styles and widths of valoncionnes
and wash laces and insertion,
worth in tho regular way fup to 7Ao yd, go at jiZ
tfour largo bargain tables with

lots of line wash laces,
oriental lace, silk lace, all
torchon laco, worth regular
25c go in two lots at

Allover Lace Largo bargain counters with big variety
of allover laces, suitable for making shirt waists and trim-
ming all kinds of wash dresses, go

I""?!' 49c, 69c, 98c
$4 Silk Parasols

500 plain and fancy silk Parasols, in all
the now and leading shades embroid-
ered, hemstitched and silk Chiffon
trimmed worth
up to $4 go on bar-
gain counter
at $1.49

Sale of Handkerchiefs
Over 1,000 dozen ladies' and gents and

s handkerchiefs, almost every im-

aginable style piled high on bargain coun-
ter at half regular price.
COO dozen fnncy colorod handkerchiefs, neatly hem
stitched ninny unieront styles ana colors
worth 10c In this snlo
ut
250 dozen lttco trimmed handkerchiefs
itials in all lottors, on bargain countor
Lurcre barcaln tablo with many styloi
unit laco ortKfil listmlkorclilcfi. lticlmlliii: imro
stitched htindkoichlofs, Mimo worth up to 50c,

Foulards $1.00

IN UntoO 1

GOODS

DEPT.

taffota, figured tafreta,
plaid, striped and foulard
silk, also all grenadines,

Wholesale

competition.

men's

immense

children

$1 yd, in dress goods de-

partment at, yd

75c Men's
Underwear,

On bargain square
No. 2 we place on
salo i m m ense
quantities of
men's line under-- w

o a r in cream,
pink, blue, light

tans, a well ns fancy wtriped and mot-tlo- d

ttnderwear. Also India pano,
Egyptian cott n, angora mixed, filot ar

and fancy tinted French
nnderwear. silver gray nnilor-wea- r

and fancy Kandom lnlxtnres. All
Hitch goi ds as would retail at 7.re, they
go on ealo tomorrow on bargain Bquaro

25c
Mnin Floor and in nuhument

at tho best managed hotels and so there are
In our holols on wheels for that Is what
dining cars aro In many ropeets."

Tho man who takes his placo at a dining
ear table does not realize what an amount
of work must bo done and how much money
must bo Invested to make the scrvlco pos-

sible. Tablo linen, glass, silver, cutlery and
kitchen utensils aro kept In largo quanti-
ties and tho number of pieces needed aro de-

livered on requisition to each car and are
charged as they would bo to an Individual.
As they show signs of wear or ore broken
they aro replaced from tho stock on hand,
so that tho quantity and the quality nlways
remain the same. Tho sliver is charged to
tho waiters on duty nt the tables and Is

and nccnunted for after earh trip.
"Our breakago Is greater than It Is at

ordinary hotel tables," said a superintend-
ent of tho service, "hut considering the fact
that some of our meals aro served at tho
rate of sixty-fiv- mllifl an hour that la no
wonder. Wo loso very little by theft, but
occasionally u foreign passenger will tako n
coffee spoon or a toothpick holder as a
souvenir of tho trip."

To keen tho cars well supplied with these
articles is a comparatively easy task, but '

tho difficult part of tho business Is tho food.

"Wo strive to servo the same class of

meals as ono may find In any Hrst-cla-

hotel nnd In order to do so we purchaso tho
best wo can find," said Mr. McKco. "Wo
run the station restaurants at certain points
and at those places wo do all our baking, bo

that with the exception ot wnflles and buns
we bako nothing on Hie trains, hut every-
thing oleo on our bills of fnro Is prepared
on board."

Sl'I'IIIIIIK Slllllll'K,
Tho commlFflary department has officers at

tho principal stations, who buy everything
thut Is required, and tho meats, groceries,
fruit, etc., are kept on hand subject to tho
call of tho dining room car service. Kvory
article, down to tho smallest, Ih charged to
tho car, and as soon as tho article Is used
It is placed to tho car's credit, so that at
tho end of tho run tho steward In charge
knows how many pounds of roaht, how much
fcoup, how many oranges, how much Ire
cream, coffoo, bread or anything clso has
been consumed, and the dilfcronco In dollars
and cents between what remains anil what
was on hand at the beginning of tho trip
gives tho actual ccht of tho meals servod.
The uicala aro served at U each, and tho

widths of insortion, extra fine
up to

3e-5- e

$1.49

fl

1U
with in

at... :2k;
of imported swls ombroldored I

Irish linen hum- - 71rthlSHtilu at 2 w

Dress Goods 49c yd
121 n nr fi rrii inrl tn r n?t I'M! 11 n m

4inp tLl.hu'liMH wirlft. fhfi nnnl.
est summer fabric and most
serviceable for separate skirts,
actually worth 49c

Men'sStraw Hats
Another lij- - purcliiiso of Straw

Hals jiivos us nn opportunity
to olVor you wonderrnl hiir-ji- a

ins for Monday. TTho lot.

iiicludt'S ov(ry stylo of straw
hat worn this season. Mado
of tho finest straw braids,
Manila, Milan, etc, In both rough and
smooth straws. Theio nio haU In this
lot worth $2, whllo tho cheapest nro
worlh $1 00. They go in two lots at

49c and 75c

calculations of the dining car people Bhovr
that tho actual cost of the food Is about 50
cents. To this miikt he added tho pay of
tho crew, salaries of olllceis. coal, Ice, laun-
dry, tho wear and tear an the linen, china,
diver, etc.. cleaning the car and overhaul-
ing tho kitchen at frequent Intervals and a
number of other small hut sure expense.

The cars, tho supply Marks and everything
pertaining to the pervlro aro Inspected regu-
larly by o Mr era who ore appointed for that
purpose, but there aro other Inspections of
which tho dining car crew has no knowledge.
Passengers tako their places at tho tables
whoso only object secins to bo to get their
money's worth In food, hut they aro roally
taking nolo of tho condition of tho waiters'
coats and boots; they scrutinize the napkin
and the sliver, and pay clom attention to
the manner In uhlcli tho orders are executed.
Other patrons of the car look for defects In
the food and noto tho slzo of tho portions;
there nro Inspectors also who mako thu tip
question n specialty.

"If a man Is well served and wishes to tip
tho waiter wo do not objeect to his doing
so," Bald tho superintendent, "but wo would
not kocp a man In our employ who would
linger over a tnblo and pretend that ho wns
busy whllo ho wan really waiting for a tip,
nor would wo krop a man who would servt
a man from whom ho expected nothing less
expeditiously than tho man who was 'holding
a quarter.' "

Tho American dining car service hrm been
Improved wonderfully In tho Inst few years,
nnil tho care which has been bcMnwed on It
and the expense which has been Incurred to
mako It attractive and popular havo resulted
to th benefit of tho traveling community;
hut all roadi agree that tho dining car scrv-
lco Is an unprofltnbln Investment.

The Modern Iiiiiilnltlnn.
Chicago News: Llttlo Willie Say, pa,

what does cleave mean?"
I'a It means to unlto or stick together.
Llttlo Willie Thon If tho butcher cleaves

a bono dom ho stick It together, pa?.
I'n Why or I guess it dooj mean to

separate, my son.
I.lttlo Willie And whon a man separate

from his wlfo does ho clenvo to her, pa?
I'a Young man, It's tlmo you wcro In

bed.

Save your coupons and bolp soma sir)
take a trip.
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